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Filial ‘Afeetions of Joseph. , 

+ There is one quality which runs 
a thread gush the whole His 

of Jaseplh——his affections for SVN A 

ier. Israel lit, we read, 

than all 

child 

d whilst he 

loved 

his children. lve 

of “his urother 

was : yet Fung, and: 

of him copsequently 

was 

age--l 

double care. 
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er all Jmseplr 
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«im-—herreceives his hlessing— 
ies bis” death-bed—embalms his 

ig ! for Nim threescore | 
ten days -and tlien carries him 

i had Yesired) into * Cangan to 
him, taking with his as an es- 

"to do lim honor, “all the elders 

Eoypt, and all the servints of | 

wolf, and all his house, and" thes] 
we. of his brethren, chariots and | 
“¢men, g-very, great company.’— 

“IIo urus 
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been 

any respéct he might have felt 
for them; hd have 

buried in, the Cave of Mac! hpelah. 

| and that he would now 

“And 

sent a message unto Joseph, 

| saying, Thy father did command be- 

foreike’ died, saying, Se shall ye say 
unto Joseph, ‘Forgive, I pray 
now, the tresspass of thy bréthren 

Land their sin,—for’ they did unto thee 

[gi 

{ they 

Toad to their brother’s heart, 

give, we pray. thee, 

the father’s 

itis his memory 

ér.”  In.everything 
is still put fopenrosy 

y name 

and buckler. Moreover, it 

added, that though 

t had ceased for so many years between | 

Joseph and his family, still the last- | 

may 

. ing affection he bore a parent is man- | 
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ios 2 his to 
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! Just as You Are. 

hasten, O 
to Christy just as you are. 

3 

He 

Anxious sinner ! hasten | 

Just as you are; for camé to | 
save just such sinners as you are.—- 

Had thére been sinners, he had! 

never made atonement ; he had never 
himself; he 

of merey. ! 

no 

invited men unto had | 

never authorized the offer 

If you come in auy other 
than that of a guilty, 

mistake the grand 

dnd assuredly 

experience its blessedness, 

: Just ‘as yow.are ; for you will hey r 

You | 

spent a whole lifetime, long or short, | 

to make 

but God loathes yoy more and more 

as you go about to your 

own righteousness. 
hds'no merit, and will never 

the favor of him from 

uiust come thé blessing. 

Just as you ‘are; for 
be gracious to you. He has invited 
you as a sinner; why should 

wish to present yours self 
other character? 

‘Jars it. as you are ; for his grace 

infinite; and cannot fail to cover 

wliole extent and erroemity - 
guilt. Did he not know * the” whole 

case of wuined sinners .when he un-! 

dertooksthe work of redemption ?— 
Has he not all fulness in himself, and! 

can there t 

cannot résecue and 

character 

sinner, | 

“feature 

will never! 

ruined 

You 

salvation, 

1s Sny better. prepared. have 

in trying yourself good ; i 

estabblish 

All you can do| 
procure 

whoin 

he waits 

in any | 

ts | 

the 

of your | 

ba a case so desperate that 

die save? 

Just as you are); for it is only 

1e any i singer-faved that'you will, he 
disposition or capacity to rqjoice or| 
to join in the blessed anthems of the | 

redeemed. ©! what is the theme of | 
their present and their eternal praises, | 

hut the grace that las them | 

white in the blood of the Lamb ? 
for he 

delay. 

made 

; Just as you are ; may, not 

walt if you “Hell is] 

peopled witly those who have refused 

longer 

untilithe compassionate Saviour has 

them, and 

that 

turned from 

infatuation 

wept over 

the decided their 

ruii. : 

Just as you 

(nothing else. to give. 

account with 

gre; for . you have} 

Penances are] 

him ; all 

{ righteousness i is but as filthy 

{even your confessions,- ‘and lamenta-| 

tions; and self-reproaches render you |. 
not more acceptable in his sight., It| 

18 ouly your polluted soul that he| 
t wants, and only that have vou to 

| give. 0, then, wait no longer, but] 

make the-yesolve to go to Jesus just 

| you are. Give yourself up to im, 

| to be saved just as he seep fit to save, 

and say— “+ | | 

“Here, Lord, I give myself away—— | | 

| “Tis all that T can do.” Go | 

Hof no your 

rags i 

“For I am not come to call. the| 

righteous, but sinners to repentance; 
{ —Matt. ix. 13. 

|W hosoever wig, Jet him take the 
| water of life freely. "—Rey. xxi. 17. 

-Chureh- -Greatngss consists, says! 

| Richard Baxter i in being rreatly scr- 
{ 
{ 

{ 
viceable. : 

reqiite to] 

thee |   
And then they add of them- | 

Yor, as if well aware of the surest | 

“For-| 
the trespass of] 

the servants of the God of thy Jath-1 

i which they count upon as their shield | 

he | 
. i 

all intercourse | 

of | 

alone { 

} 

tos" 

yow 

Public Meeting. 

Ata méeling of the citizens of Ma- 
con county, held inthe Court House 

at Tuskegee, on: Friday, | the 16th'day 
of July, 1863, the Hon. Wildy W. 
Mason wastcalled to the chair, and 

Daniel Sayre, was appointed Secre- 

tary. ; 
The chairman, on announcing the 

meeting fully: organized and ready | 
for business, addressed the meeting 

in terms of great power and eloquenos 

on the dnty of every man in the Con 

federacy to rush to the .field, anfl 

meetsand drive back the vandal and 

ruthless foe, who now advancing 

toward our border, with a sword in 

oue hand and a torch in the other. 
The Hon. H. W. Watson, of Mont-! 

gomery, was called upon, to address 

is 

the meeting, which ha fid most earn- | 
estly and effectually. | 3 

The Hon. David Clopton addressed 
the meeting in his wsnal forcible and 
spirit stirring manner. 

Wm. P. Chilton, Jr., movedy that 
-a committee of five be appointed. to | 

draft resolutions expressive of. the | 

sense of the meeting, and the chair- | 
man appointed the following’ Messrs. 

Chilton, Dr. W. BS Cunningham, B.E 

Howard, R. Hx Howard, and Dr. 
Gerdine Johnston. 

The committee having retired, Mr. | 
N. 8. Graham addressed the meeting, 
and called for volunteers. 

The committee having returned to 
Couff Room, reported the following 
resolutions, and they were unanimous- 

ily aT 

Resolved, That we have the high- 
. confidence in the patriotism, skill 
aid ability of General Joseph E. 
Johuson, and in view of the exigen- 
vies surrounding us, 
duty of all our able bodied men ca- 
pable of bearing arms, to rush at 
onee to the support of our gallant | 
brothers of his command; who “are 
standing as a wall of fire between us’) 
and the enemy. 

. Resolved, That 
to the authorities, both State and | 
Confederate, the adoption of 
most summary, energetic and efficient 

we recommend | 

means of putting into the service] 
at once, 

ca~ 
for the defense of our State 
every able bodied. man who is 
pable of bearing arms. i 

8. Resolved, In the Solemn judg: | 
ment. of this meeting the city of 
Montgomery: should not Le: sirrender- | 

ed. to the enemy, but should Le imme di- | to Virginia. 

and ° then “should 
be, defended from street to street, 

frofn:. house to house, and inch] 
by iweh; until; if taken, the victor’s 
spoils should Le alone a heap of ashes. ! I ] 

ately forsified, 

were 

the 

were heartily. endorsed 
and ‘the meeting 

adopted at the 

city of Montgomery, and- they 

mittee at 
place. 

hed in “the South 

Western Baptist and the Montgomery | 
Advertiser snd Mail, and then ad-| 

Journed. 
W. W. MARON, Ch'n. 

DaN'LoSAYRE, See. 
“en 

Frony the Religions Herald. 

Arany Missions, 

Marioy, Ara. July 3, 1363. 

Messrs, Epirors.: 1 have Just re: 
ceived 3,000 Testaments (English) | 
for the Trans-Mississippi- department, | 

which \I purchased in Augdsta, of| 

| sthe Confederate States Bible Society, | 
on my way home from Riclimond. 

have also ordered 5,000 copies more 

for the use of the army. © Though so 
much has been done to supply the | 
army, about ove-third of all the sol- 

diers visited by our missfonaries arc | 

destitute 

I 

of Bibles and Testaments in‘detached 

parts—a very neat article, and much’ 
prized by the soldier. At the last 
mecting of the Board, six additional 

missionaries were appointed ta® the 
army—Rev. Theo. Whitfield and 
Rev. George W. Givens, to the army 

in Mississippi; Rev. J. K. Howell, 

to the army in Florida; Rev. Tho. 
Rambaut and Rev, I. U. 
the army of Teonessee; and Rev. 
T. W. Tobey, to the army in N. C. 

These brethren will’ add greatly ‘to 
r strength, and under God be of 

lasting good to the poor soldier. 
Since the meeting of the Convention, 
four of our best pastors have entered 
upon voluntary laber.in the army; 

with the consent ‘of their churches. 
How many move will go? The 

d ; ] 

it iz the bounden | 

the | 

These: were the resolytions, i 
meeting In; is a low 

by the com-| 
this | 

Wilkes, to| 

Board will cheerfully pay “thei ex- 
penses, if needed. dgonty you by ex 
press, a few days since, £100, to re- 
new the subscription of the Board | 

for your paper; to be sent to the mis- 
sionaries for the use of the army.-—| 
Did you reeeive it ? ® 

One more word.   need ‘money ver 

in a few weeks for tracts and Testa- | 

ments, 36 missionaries - ‘are: in 

| is pleased to bless. 
| Virginia: brethreh remember us as   

| their 
see that money is coming in to 

| | the Herald to the soldiers, 

is doing more good or is regarded 
| more S highly by the soldier, 

+ Yours truly. ; 

M. T. SUMNER, Cor. Sec: 
. ao 

The Broken Hearted. 

_The Editor of the Richmond Chris- 

| tian Advocate gives the following :— 

| 

{ Having arrived in Weldon on the | 

' night train from Richmond, he was 

waiting for the night train to start] 

| when his attention was directed to] 
the object of which he writes: 

| “Stand aside, master,” 
[one behind us, and turning around 

shoulders an oblong box. Xb! 

mon now, that sign of death! It.con- 
tained, as we learned subsequently 

the remains of 4 noble ‘Alabamian, 

who had died in Richmond. 

we started, ongphe train we were 
troduced to 
of the deceased. 5 

THE BROKEN HEARTED. 
i i 

the | 

field at work, and sich men as God 

Will not our! 

| 

{ 

| 
| 
{ 

Let me $a y that | news {rom your absent. father, and 
our expenses are heavy, and‘we shall | the fond hopes you had of his return, | - 

soon. We have | when peace would again gladden the 
| paid between $3,000 and $4,000 with-| land. 

f 

J 

they make up their dontributiens for 

Associations? I am glad to | 
send | 

No paper | 

t 
I 

| 

| 
| 

| 

| 
| 
{ 
| 
I 

said some | 

we-saw four negroes, bearing on their | 

that | 

melancholy looking box—how com- |. 

After 

in-| 

ie disconsolate widow ; 

That young widow was a str thing 

illustration of the. broken- hiéar ted?” 

our land. L. neyer saw 

f woman, She had” “recently lost a 

lovely little daughter. of five years of | . 
* husband | train them from wickedness and teach | Striking phenomena, certainly, in the age, and, hearing that her 

t was ill, she hastened from the grave | 

t where she might give attention to her 
It was a long journey— ' husband. 

a etn 
lr. d'rue there are men like Aron Burr; 

i 

| a 

f 

of her precious: child ‘to the place! 

day and niglit—day an night—weari- | 
» » * 4) ¥ > . JN | i ly, slowly, painfully, she passed over |, prived of a ‘dear parent and driven’ “avdil ourselves of this susceptibility 

| to depend on God and yo ito the utmost—if we’ “train up a child ~~ Arrived at Richmond, | Pp your exertions, | Pp 

the hundreds of milés from her own! 

so sure of sccing ber beloved ong 
soon, she exclaimed, * ‘1 cannot’ taste f 

| a particle to cat or drink till-1 sce! 
my husband. 
has been dead several days.” There 

i wail' of agony from 
: broken heart, and in 

look of despair a: depth _ of: Suflering). 
that no words can paint. . With art: 

| she told us how she had been bereav- 
| ed—described her child. quoted its 
| little precious sayings, its beauty, its 
 dying——spoke of the grace that *sus- 

{ tained her—=how she thought her 

| husband would suffer when’ he heard 
| of hig little: darling’s death’ —had 
promised herslf to be calm and beeak 

the iews gently to him-—felt stronger 
| as she neared Riehmond_-more| ) 
{ hopeful -~thanked God she would see 

| her loved ene in a few moments-—im-/ 
| patient to meet him- pleasantly = said, 

| “I wont eas or drink til] I see him 

| first” when the sentence, “He has 
| been dead several days,” fell on /her 
{ hears like the chill of death / #0 

| Gag, how ean 1 bear it 1 The hock, 

the agony, the despair, are indigcrible. 
{ And this is only a type, only /a single 
| : : 

desolate homes the horrors of this 

cruel war. They gave het ‘his body. 
Bhe was carrying it back to lay it by 

the side of his sweet little daughter. 
Woman's 
When. she has given her whole heart, 

i 

love - in which Wer entire natare | 

centres. Wreck that love and break 
that heart, and you have what St. 
THRE “a widow indeed.” 

fl ii. 

Orphans. 

Many of my dear readers, since’ 

this wigged war commenced, have be-! 
come Orphans.” At his country’s call 
your loving father went forth to de- 

cruel invaders.   
jeft ; then the fay fixed for him and 

the | 

a { less simplicity and touching sadness | 
The meeting then ordered?the reso- | 

* lutions to be publi 

| instance, ont of thousands of beoken-1 

| hearted ones that this day mourn in| 
of the word of God. I] 

‘have also received ‘a small supply | 

“Your linshand madam, |. 

| | 
| 

| { 

| 

} 

that terrible | 

  
glove! whe shall describe i{? | 

| - must find it hard to get along., The 

there is a fallness, a peg éetion in her | Lord bless her and hers—Forgive us 
& 32 Cecil, 

2 | our trespasscs as we forgive those Perhaps,” says Mr. 1 devotion, an absolnte, all-absorbing | sp | greater energy of “divine 

| 

i 
| i 

i 

| 
& 
{ 

fend her Fights and save her from! my su 
Yeu remember the | 

days of busy preparation before hel peace<— for thine is the kin dom, the | God 

wonder what will be the price of| 

  

his stfong patriotic neighbors to £0. | 
You remember the affectionate fare- 
wells, the kind wishes and approving 
shouts which .rent the .air as they 
marched away. You remember too, | 
the lonely thoughtful days at home, 
and the pleasure of hearing good 

Bat alas, the heavy tidings 
have come that your father is 16 
more. * You wonder whet will now 
become of his poor orphan child. | 
But cheer up my bereaved little 
reader ; yo have still: a Father ‘in 
heaven who ever lives and will, if 
you ask Him, do for you all need. 

Many like you have beéén orphan | 
children, yes, poor ‘orphan children, 
yet have been happy, good and great. 
Sir Isac Newton, that’ learned ‘man 
who tanght the world ‘more {an it| 
ever knew about thesworlds “which | 
God made to. roll and shine ip the| 
blue heavens, and wlipse name will 3 
ever be remembered with honor and | 
pleasure—was once a "poor! orphan 
boy: The. great Washington, you! 
Jave all read and heard of; lost his | 

  
father when he was a little boy. 

Four.out of eight of martyred mis- | 

sionaries of 'Futtehgurh who were | 

murdered six years ago in thie mutiny 
in India and whose memory will | 
quicken thousands to spend  théir 
lives in doing good, lost their fathers 
in early life.  - 3 

Daniel -Baker, that eargest and | 
powerful preacher, whose -hugning | 
words the means of enlivening and | 
comforting multitudes of Chiigtian ns, | 
and stopping thousands of sinners on | 
their way to death and turning them | 
heavenward, was a poor orphan boy 

P P y- } and revelation confirm it. 

\cducation may anticipate and correct” 
Last, but not least, the well known 

Thornwell, lately gone to his rest, 
whose praise is in all the land, was | 
once an orphan child. <- { 

‘who for want of a good father to3res- | 

them the way tousefulness and honor, ; 
have been a cursé to the world ; but! 
with such men as we have mentioned’ 
before you, and it were easy to add 
many others. you need not he discour- | 
aged. Wlo knew. in your being de-| 

but that you ‘are preparing by this 
training for some great work of ‘use- 
fulness to. your country and the 
worldi— Biblical Recorder. 

ey 

I'he Yrayer of the Extortioner. 
7 

‘We have sometimes wondered] 

whotlier fhe extortioner ever prayed. | 
‘We should like to hear his prayer, | 
or rather to read the secrets of his 

heatt, while ostensibly engaged in 
the holy exercise. His words, inter: | 
polated with: his thoughts, would be | 
something like what follows : 

Our, Father, who art in heaven— 

I 

wheat, this season. My crop is fine,| 
very fine. I think I must get least four | 
foHars for it. T should like to get | 
/ten-~Hallowed be Th y name--If the | 

season continues, I shall make al 

tremendeous erop of corn, und as my 

cribs are now. sufficient to last me 
two years, it will all be clear profit 
—~Thy kingdom come-—chickens are 

a great institugfon. Before the war, 

I used to sell them, forten cents, now 

I get a dollar. I canscarcely find it 
in my heart to pray for peace—thy 
will be done on earth—1I. believe I 
won't sell my corn te the soldiers 

relief society. They don’t give enough 

—-as it is in heaven-—That old. steer 
brought me in $200-~Give uns, this 
day, our daily bread—My poor] 

neighbor who has a husband in the| 
army, and six little children, at home, | 

who trespass against ud-—My ald 

- friend, Smith, was rather hard of me, 
when he said T gouged the poor, but 
I forgive him- and lead vs not into 
temptation-~I am afraid our pastor's 
prosperity will prove « spare to him. 
Why bre. Jonessent him a cow and 
a calf--bnt deliver us from evil--1 

wish or pastor ‘would quit preaching 
on extortion. 1f he don’t I will stop 

ption, sure. ' He is really 
an evil He’ won't let a body be ati:   poyer and the glory. per . and 

T overs believe I will ‘send ‘somo 
mileh cows to Columbia® hear they 
are bringing tremendous prices.— 

[ The merchants there do charge awful: 
ly, for their goods. ‘Lord have mercy 
On us, an save us from such extortion- 

ers, Amen. is rd 
--- TE Le Ww 3 

The Drunkenuness of Youth. 

“Youth isa kind of natural drunken- 
ness,” says Hobbes, compressing into 
a few pithy words, ‘the sentiment 

| move diffusely expressed by Anistotle. 
Is not this, in no 1ight sense, true ? 
Have nop the young ‘by naturé the 
same warmth and: glow of passion 
that,other ages have by wine, ’—the . 

| same tendency toward the eredulous, 
the. sanguine, the ‘sensual, the ambi- 

tions? .” No thoughtful mind can 

dispute it. ‘Scarce a page of history 
{bat would “otherwise have “borne a 
| different and a brighter record. 

We may “well trenible, ‘thercfore, 

| for the young—tremble lest, swept 
away By strong current of nature, 

they sould steer no longer by the 

pole-star of right and honor, and 
should be drawn into the vortex of 
wrong and “infamy. Iadifferénce to 

their peril is more than half consent. 
to their destruction. The hand that 

| does not hinder, hela their downward 
course. | 

And yet we way assure: ourselves] ~~ 
that “the dear God who made and 
loveth all,” has implanted ‘in the 
on ongfiaron elements correc- 
ttive of thisdiability to evil—natural 
olements whose timely, development, 

(under the influence of grace, will 
| guard the years of early life from the - 
threatened despotism of passion. Ti 
is pious to think so; and both reason 

Christian 

ie drunkenness of youth, and bring 
the soul into subjection to Divine 
“words of truth and soberness.” 

. Abercrombie says : “One of. the most 

science of the human mind, is the 
high degree of culture: of which the 

moral ‘powers are susceptible, even 
im the infant mind," long before the 
powers of intellect are developed for 
the investigation of truth.” Now, if we 

in the way he should “go,” bringing 
' the better facul ties of his natare into 
play bringing the’ Hnction of the Holy 
One to anoint these faculties, —then 
shall” we find that he will adhere to 
that way through all the fiercer exci- 
tements of youth; will come out of: 
these.excitements of unperverted, and 
even “when, he is old will not depart 

| from it.’ 

Oh, let us be ie then, to our! 
children, for otherwise we must be 

| false to. the country and the chureh of - 
| thé coming age—must assist to turn 
the grand procession of the human 
ace from the path to heaven into 
the path to hell. And is thérea worse 
thing that Satan ¢ uld bid us ‘do, 
had we openly sold o\rselves to his’ 

service ?—Religious He : 

Christian Consistency. % 
A Christian may be concerned to 

act in character, and - adorn to pro- 

fession of the gospel, without any im: 
putation of vanity,” and Sot 
ties, though in obscurity and retire. 
ment, will not be long wanting. Johny" 
Newton is aid to have endured a 
very severe operation without a 
groan. The operator expressed sur- 
prize at his fortitude. “Why. sir,” 

said he, “T have préached some years 
from my pulpit, about divine support, 
and shall I 1i¥o to negative all by 
my cowardice ?” Great and® trying 
occeasions, which attract the eye of H 
all mén, rarely, occur; but every : 
good man frequently finds something 
10 exercise his faith and ationce— 

“it isa 
power, 

which keeps the Christian from day 
to day, from year to year, to praying, 
hoping, believing, against all hin- 
drances. which maintains him ‘as a 
living martyr, than that ‘which bears 
him up for an hour in sacrificing him- 
self at the stake.” , 

Somes 
Beware how you trifle with duty , 

on this ground of inability : he who » 
- bids you de, promises you strength ; 
' be invites you 40 receive, therefore 
“have grace,” that you “may serve 
ho (with feverence and  



  

      
  

  

  

Che S. Td. Baphst, 
TUSKEGEE, ALA: 

Thursday, July 30,1863. 

  
- “STONEWALL” JACKSON, or Tax Collector. 

* g@ We are authorized to announce 

. JOHN O. LAMAR 

as a candidate for Tax Collector of Macon county at the 

ensuing August eleciion. — 
he 

3 uy A] «5a ‘ 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. ts yr 
A ere mminie . ga We are authorized to announce 

WANTED, | B. HARNON ' 
Situation as teacher, by a Young Lady, qualifipd to | as a candidate for re-election to the office of Tax Collec 

Teach the usual English branches, French, and if tor for Macon County. Election first Monday in August 

desived, Music on Plano. Address, stating salary, &6., 
. : 

x 
next. 

Miss F. A. R., Gainesnville, Ala. 

July 30, 1863 RI0-4t. 
| 

Valuable Plantation for le. 
Te undersigned offers his Plantation for sale, within 

‘two miles anda half of Tuskegee, containing 1700: 
One of the most desirable 

      

vile, ninety pounds of chilorof faskegea} is to be lated 1a HEL ogy fond 

y &ao. e District will attend; and ‘ministers outside of 

popnds of gum opiom, . Xa They 4 the Distriet are cordially invited; and a'cheerful inwita- 

#11 the drugs and medicines they wanted | tion is aceorded to all. N Done by order of the Church, « « 

[7 Sct : 2t-n9 ° Jomx D. Quamms, Clk.” 

. False surgical instruments. : 

gf Phe Yebéls did gréat damage ‘to the 
rajlroad. They have destroyed a trestle 

work bridge, builf on stone piers, near 

the town completely, and have torn 

Ges nd regardless | down the piers, bent the rails and burnt 

of his own personal safety, fie exhorted his | > w p is 
snr mnd gli ee up all the woud. work. The track .is 

with. which he made the welkin ring, he caused | also wuch torn up aid mach destroyed 

Mido fee! as igvinciblg’as the very hill upon Day Fors a mile out of town. A’ por 

which they s y he vo Th 
ey sto as. won the pame of I/ oN, of the railroad’ is also destroyed 

Newville. The “the fighting’ Onptéjnl® and all are load “in | 
praise of his conduct. He is truly a brave 

fhe | telegraph wires have suffered much. 

While the rebels were in 

you have reeeived, in which two hundred and 
twenty-five of our regiment fought twe thou- 
sand of the enemy, driving. them from oe 
position they took—this gallant officer bore 8 
conspicious part, High above the din of 
‘tle his‘felarion voice could be heard, el 
his men on to victory and to glory. 
time our boys would have ‘given, b 

shell and balls coming in snch torren 
like they wonld sweep every thin 
face of the earth, but for this b 
less officer. Unarmed hy fear, 

JUST PO 
Augusta, Ga. : 

A COMPLETE BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH OF “STONE. 
WALL” JACKSON. 

By Cuiriee HATipek | Beings full and aceuritene 
count of the Leading Events of his Life, his Dying My 

ments, and the Obsequics at Richmond and Lexington 
Thix work epntains many aneedotes of the illustrigg, 

soldier that Fave never before been published. 

For sale by all Book Stores and’ News Agents.  Prig 

$1 00. 
"A 

The trade supplied at a liberal discount, 

#5 All orders‘addressod to us will be-provaptly filled, 's 

N. 8. MORSE & Co. 
Bet Augusta, Ga, * 

MORGAN AND His meni WPL 15-NO. IL 

; y ad for sale by N. 8. MORSE & (9 

  

  

ENDEBSON, 
bik cmag. oe 

3 BATTLE, } Eprrore. Ti
   

  

2 

. 

AGENT. 
B. B. Davis, of the ‘Book Emporium,’ Mont 

gowmery, Ala., isour authorized Agent, to receive 
gubscriptions and dues for gar papet. 

Notice the Red Cross (X) Mark. 
dln 

e and fear- | #5 We are authorized to announce 

CHARLES F. LEWIS 

.as a candidate for the office of Tax Collector for Macon 

county. Election first Monday in August next « 
  

    
  

June. 25, 1863. 
    

"Those whose. terms of subectiption 

are ‘abont- to expire, will “find-on the; 
margin of the paper a red cross mark. 
We adopt ‘thisglan to save the expense 

of writing and forwarding accoyutse— 

We will give some two owt three weeks 

and 50 acres, more or less. 
places in Alabama. A portion of the land is inside of 

the incorporation of Tuskegee, which conld be laid off in- 

to town lots TM 

Any person wishiog to purchase can apply to Dr. J. R. 

Hand, on the premises, or me at Antibeh, Ga. * 
"3. R. HAND. 

. For Tax Assessor. 
Lieut. ASBERRY A. SCOTT, 

Having faithfully served bis éountry in the field, (10m the 

opening campaign of the war to the battle of Boonsboro, 

where hie was severely wounded and disabledby the Toss § , 

of his right arm, is apnoauced by his friends as a candi 

date for Tax Assessor of Macon County, in the ensuing 

August election. a : 

Jews that “they wept when they re 

Zion. We are certainly in a hone 

pétter condition than they were, 00% 

+ vemember Zion,” bot togdo what fairl 

within out ability, What a sweet ref 

will be fo every disciple of Jesus ® 

etnel war is ended, that’ in its darkest 

. ; never abated an iota of zeal in extend 

wy MY ke boundaries, of that og which is 

al : B aphst. in pieces ull other kingdoms, and is 

FE forever’! What joy wifl it afford bin 

<== | heavenly world. that no rude alarins 

not even the most imperative demu 

bleeding country, could obliterate 

heart the words of his Savior—Th 

the world I" Let theexhortation of § 

apostle of the grntiles impress every | 

call into activity all the energies 

children: *Therefgre my beloved b 

ve stedfast; unmovable; always abou 

the work of the Lord. foragmuch ag 

Jour labor is nut in vain in:the Lotd. 

  usg 
wy 
  

finished the publication of the first er - . 

4 GREAT NOVEL : ad I 
| Of this sepond War of Independence, entitled” - [South Afestern Baptrst, | 

“Raids and Romance.of Morgan ani > df 

: his Men!” Ean ad JR LIGIOUS FAMILY NEWSPAPER 

PUBLISHED WEEKLY. 
By SatLy RoCHESTER Foro, of Louisville, Kentucky; si 

-NDERSON & BATTLE, 
thor, of “Grace Truman,” “Mary Bunyan,” “Romgnes gr 

FROAPRIFTORE 

  

between Carlisle and 
bog leave do.annoynce to the public tht 1 have 

and ‘chivalrous officer. Tu camp he is rather 
taciture, but meets yoa as a noble Hearted gen- 

ished scholar, In /battle these p\ 
eyes, burns as though they were set | 

fire, and his face lig radiant with | 
foe 

  
town they July 20, 1863. nlO 

NOTICE. preserved the best of discipline, and 

& HE undersigneil. to whom letters Testamentary on order Hats, 
/ A ry ov Dat ret . © the estate of Jeremiah Jackson deceased, was grant. 

; more might be said of this gallant boots, &e., th y paid for in rebel BOT1P, | iedby the Court of Probate for Macon county Ala., on the 
Mué 

og Gained hear, butwe. forbear.” We | and then offered to buy it up at 88 por | ILL SURI pa et veya iil 
dict for him a bright career Loug, may | “pent, Mol of the citizens took this; the time prescribed by law or else they will be forever 

V e live to enjoy the reputation be bas won for Su : : SH lapel, Priioigs J. W, WILLIS. 

/| himself. ‘This tribute is gisen by one who is | but some kept the money for ‘eurigsity. 

They went-to Adams’ Express office 

July 30, 1868 

Ti } hould De 3 _N'% | not intimately acquainted with him, but has 

iat there shou some depression upon | #nown him as an officer Aincé the organization | 4 -— i a ETTERS of Administration on the estate of Dozier 
and took away all the boxes ia it. Thornton, late of Macon county, deceased, having 

We need vot say-with what pleasure 

    

B= We are authorized to wniounce the name of 

B. W. STAREKE, 

asa candidate for re-election to the gitice of Tax Agsessor 
_ for Macon county, Election first Monday in Atigust, 1863. 

Russell County Announcement. 
#5 We are authorized to announee 

JOHN P. WALKER, 

as a candidate for Tax Assessor for Russell Coun 
Eleetion first Monday insAugust pext. 

prevailed ‘bverywhere.   
notice in this way, 80 hu 8CEIp- 

tious can be’ renewed. - Look out for 

the Red Cross Mark. 
{- Py Bilin @ 4 ip 

Free Masonry,” &¢., &o. 
Complete in Ono Volumeat SR FO 5 74 

The,reéader will be gratified, to enjoy all the gxef i 
M 2 4 pe it ke 

terest of a first class standard romince, and gf ie a 7 

formation of a corréet history. ~The NESOTIW frv iy 

i? | & valuable Reference Book ascprerent, ns will a for tigeg 

ty. Ala | to come 7 1 v 

a 4 Considering it as a work af art, i AIR PPETR so, thi hie 

ix so'far, the FIRST ORIGINAL LITERARY WORK is 
! that this war has pro a and this Confederaey issued. 

3 "LAND FOR 5 ALE. ey On geeount of the. se iy of materials, we were som- 

_ { pelled to rednce this edition to a very limited 

A SNUG LITTLE FARM is ‘now offered for sale, lying met, 
Ala x I and it is very uncertain, for the same reason. we 

one mile and a half North of Tuskegee. The tract | might be able to publish a seeond : hanes nll “those who 

contains sixty acres—45 nnder a good new fence : r y der abont | wish to secure a copy of that historical Noyel. will do 

thirty of which is cleared and in a good state of culti- | well to ent in time. S. H. GUETZRL.: + 

vation—all fresh, free. productive laf, with the usual June 18, 1863. lm-nd Mobile, Ala. 

conveniences attached to a small-farm, &e. 

SCHOOL, LAW, Also, 120 acres of land lying 4 miles North-east of Tus- 

kegee,—about 50 acres cleared, the balance w ell tinnbered. | 

MEDICAL, TH EQLOGICAL - 

Se AND | 1 

The improvements are very good, ke. 
Hither or both of the above places can: be purchased on 

. 3 
EOUS BOOKS; : Those whose and 

CAP, LETTER, BATH, Rg. .vout to expire, will find ou the 

d terms, by early application. For particulars apply 

; 3 , ne: BR .. inof the paper 8 red cross markf| H 

TE & WRAPPING PAPERS; 

at the Baptist office. 

NO : + wdopt this plan te save the eXpens i We are pained fo learn that the dist 

BLANK BOOKS, 
t 

Tuskegee, Ala., July 23, 1863. 

writing and forwarding accannts statesman and orator, Wx. L. Yax 

pes al Ro &b BK will give some two or three wefke | at his residence near Modtgomer 

Enyelo ) Pons, Tok, G0, 8% Te hi way wo that subscrip 97th ult. His death wil be Jament 

WHOLESALE & RETAIL. A #23 | 

© W. 8. BARTON, 
us can be renewed: Look out. for | country: for whatever way. have 

TEACHERS EXCHANGE, 

k fauits in other respects; his devotic 

« Red Gime HTK | South in this terrible struggle for indg 

Montgomery; Ala, pas~ The failure to secute mail bags: de- | will be questioned by none. As an 

i iia : : sed the transmission of our western mail for donbt if he had an equal living upon 

INTERESTING TO TEACHERS BR : tinent, His fearless defense of the 
4, , 3 

HE subsoriber offers [or sale on liberal ‘terms, either; 

(or both) the BRCWNWOUOD INSTITUTE, nes 

"ral days lust week. WeStrust it, will uot , 

cur che 48 3s ine : the Stetes as against Federal agrd 

: 
3 “twee , has giv 

LaGrange, Gu., or the {TSKEGEL COLLEGIATE IN. 
the last twenty five years, ha g 

STITUTE in Tuskegee, Ala. It i$ believed these lustita 
oll 

* | hame which will potigoon ‘die. Lod 

tions possess « ivantages of location for a college or Ligh 
d a hia Li | 

school, especially with the military, phot The 
sends be before one look upon his like age 

outfit of each is ‘ample, the buildings are commsdions; 
Ls mcs 

and in some respects elegunt, Address the subjcriberat 

Cusseta Ala. : > WA. JOHNS," 

January 1, 1863: : 

| t 
  

      a 

“Never Despair.” - 
— NN 

    
. NOTICE.   

{he country, consequent upon the recent Jévents | of our regiment. - You will Iéar o i cain | 
ie > 5 seq p ecen 8 bef u ths he t 1 Yous ill éar of bim again been granted 6 the undersigned by the Judge of «Probate 

of the war, is nothing mom than w 0 have] before this war closes 
of said county om the 13th of July 1863: Notice is here- 

rs 5 1 
by given to all person indebted to said estate to eome 

been expected.” But a people who /deserve the | 
forward and settle ; and all those having claims against 

boon of intlependence, “so “far from yielding (From/the ential] i said site will présent theut within {the time preseribed 

: . 2 / 7 og . + J | 
w law or they will be barred. : ! 

to that dépression, will . be stimulated to’ fe: Tlie Behavior of the Confederate: 
b W. T.-A. KENNEDY, i 

double their energies to rdpdir every disaster. | Army in the Esemy’s Country. | 

A spirit that never thin i%. yieldiog in the ; 
- 5» _. 

hour of defeat, 1s Invi 

EGER ALA 
6, 1ee os 

TUSK 
i TATSARY, 

y, 

/ ALABAMA. 
foo 

ANS. 
we have read the aboveyand nunierogs | : 4 

AGENT, % 

; B. Davis, of the “Book Emporium,” Mont 

a rv. Ala, isour authorized Agent. bo receive 

~criptions and dues for our paper. 

other evidences of the - conduct of our 

army. Gen. Lee's address to his   

| | 
soldiers, like every thipg that comes | 

The, fact is, 

officers aud soldiers are gentlemen in 

all their instincts—not thieves, like 

the men whom the enemy seut to invade 

our country. « 

  

The State of Alabama—Macon Connty. 
: 

Prout COoURT—20TH DAY OF JULY 1863. 

HIS day cane Isaac Hill and A.M. Kimbrough, Ad- 
ministrators of the estate of R. R. Dickinson, de- 

ceased, and filed their statement and report setting forth 
that said estate is insolvent and praying that it may be 
56 decreed : It is ordered thatthe second Monday in sep. : 
tember next be appointed a day for hearing and determin- 

ing the same, at which time-all per sons in interest can 

appear and contest the same if~they think proper. 
“0. A. STANTON, 

“Nudge of Probate. 

from him, is noble. our 
We extract the following from the | 

Exebutor with the will annexed. 

ible. It js tirasthat dis-' 
New York Herald: i 

July 0, 1863. n10-Hw-P'd $3 50 

"aster can yield us eli fhe substantial fruits of vic- | 

tory. Nothing will eo discourage our enemies: | THE REBEL. LEVY AT BHIREMANSTOWN. | 

as ta sce that 6d advantages ihey c~p gain over | Pa, July 1.—The | 

us have the Sligh test influence in crushing the| enemy dja, no particular damage here | 3 

indom.table spirit. of the Southern people.— | They oply made levy for something to | Oar suldiers are: destroying the 

24 fem once se¢ that every advance they! ,.. = °/ | enemy’s bridges, and railroads, ‘and 

wake into our country is at a fearful cost to; EBL GCCEP si ; : I factories ;, and our Generals are levy | 

them, without checking that lofty. spirit of re- | R Li OF MECEANICsauli, ing” large = contributions upon their 

sis S ‘hich scorns ; fechanicsburg, Pa. ~The | > ? | Starkie, Inf : , 

Diam hs con yr logos, £1 Joly Th | pric 0 sot oun. smn and ie REE Er EEE 
it will be almost as influential: upon them as | oh | esc hy bis ‘ti v go r=yy 48 stoncment for outrages committed in | fore hereby given to lt persons ‘naving claims against 

. | pgoptle nere Ly DIB actions, General : an ; : : x | said estate to present them within ‘the time proseribed 

the most crushing defeat. , A | Jeukiné preserved. the best of order in |-.our own countly by their invading | by Jaw or they will be barred. 

: It is gratifying=to sce this spirit manifesting town. He had*his head quarters at the |. Iv w We need hot say how sordial : 

itself all over sour country.  Qur people aref A chland House on Sunday, and ordered y we approve this course, since, in ad- 

hot awaiting the slow process of draftcbutarg| . . Ag ony | vance, we earnestly recommended it as | 

flying to arms with a promp titude “an chegr- | Sjgennae ii hatioy for 1.500 Meth § preerable to that system of rapine and 

fulness truly encouraging. In a few wegks, | and oy Monday fur only 154 The, citi conflagration which some of our fellow | 

our armies will be so far. recruited as not} : 

only to arrest the tide of invasion, but to" ad- 

vance upon the enemy with évery resaonable | amount of stores in warehouse here, 

prospect of overwhelming him witly sigual ‘aud did no. particular damage about 

disaster. In addition to this, compgnies fr | town. » 3 

local defense are springing up in, every county | : 

in the State. - These can co-cperat¢ with our | - 

main armies most “advantageously, by protect- 

ing the couytry aguiost raiders. / 

+ Let there be no des pondency,/then, go long 

us God beats the prayers of his people.— 

When he abandons us to ruin/~whew He ceas. 

es {o regard the cry of his own elect—when 

bis ear becomes dull that if cannot Lear, andy 

Notice the Red Cross (X) Mark. Sr 

od 
; . : 

: 

terms of” apbeeription 
Cw 

OR SALE: i 
Residence in the town of Tuskegee, Ala:, also my | 

Brick Yard lot and an unimproved lot between my | 

residence and depot ; and forty acres of land J mile | 

from my resideuce,—in all, about sixty acres of lind. My | 

house contains four large rooms, large pantry and two { 

closetts, with all suitable out houses. All the improve. | 

ments are comparatively new. : 
1a my absence inquire of Mrs. Brown, on th? 

-or Joh Howard, at the Post Office. 

Shiremdnstown, 

ee —— 

otis Wm. L. Yancey isno   July 50, 1863. nlC-31-$4 

"NOTICE. 
KTTERS of Administraton of the estate of Samuel A. |   premises, | 

J. F. BROWN, 

‘July 2, 1863. n7-2m 

ESTATE SALE OF LAND!! LH 
)¥ virtue of an order of sale msde by the Honorable. | 

tiie Probate Court of Macon Coun.y, Alabama, I will { 

sell on Mongay the 10th day of August next, bétween the 

legal hours of sale, before the Court House door in the 

town of Tuskegee, on a credit of twelve months, dn ac- 

cordance with the terms of said order, the following real 

esfate belonging to the estate of A C. Ferrell, decensed, 

WILEY ‘A. JONEE, 
Administrator. forces. « 1 

| July 30, 1863. n10-6t-Paid $3 50. May 14, 1863 nS0-1y 

Business Department, 
Receipt List. 

    
to-wit : 

, 

The land divided by thie Montgomery & West Point Rail 

Road, within two and a half or three miles of Najasulga, 

South. and adjoining thé lands of Mr Pollard i knownas 

the B, B, Stringfellow lands, contsining about two hun 

dred-and forty acres, more or less, and lyipg in said coun- 

ty of Macon. : 
Also, the W. 3§ of 8. E. Ij of Bee, 18, and N. 3 of N, 

E. 3 of See. 24, in Township 17, Raper 23, the privilege 

of tite Mill lately owned by John E. Dawson being rerervd. 
Also, the fract of land lately owned by Robert Dougher- 

ty, and by him sald to Jacob Keitt, and by Him -sold to 
the said deceased ; lying on the North sidesof the Pub-} 

lic Road, known as he Moutgombes Road, adj&iping the 

pre cat residence. of the Hon. Robert DongioRy, and 

wich lands will be more accurately deseribed in Deeds to 

the purchasers. HELLEN M. FERRELL, Adhn’x. 
By X. 5. GRAHAM, 

? Attorney, kc. 

rs. 

zéns complied as far.as they could. 
urdiove Ne. ia 

Ss. W. Baptist for Seldie 

aid to Volume O. mount 
| 

of | Mrs-Dr Jas Watker...... 15 .... 42 $1 00 

i John Baker.... 16 ‘9 00 

a : | Wm Baker aur 8 00 

the efficiency of our armies, while at | Wm Thompson.......... 13... 50 0 

| ow 00 | 
00 
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citizens were so clamoroos. 

the dignity 

our country, the honor of our arins, and 

The rebels did pot cary off the large 

3 : i : = - 

Pro. Lo T. DaNigL, #01 Mu Co. 

\ sixty dollais to be expendeded in sending 

ut paper for foar months to the following com: 

suds © 43d Regiment Ala. Volunteers, Cunt 

serland Gap—Jeff. Davis Legion, Richmond, 

Tu Col. Wirt Adams’ Cavalry, Mies. — 2th; 

gt, 43d, 23d and 11th Regiments, . 

; Titi v will be forwar 
a 

ey I ned They Daniel Jet “us | There has beer  deep’siate of reli 

Lat bin Od Seyiis at | in the-Elem church aud congregal 

know what poifif the 4ih Ala. Cavalry 13 8 | ppg) meothe past; and at ourglust.r 

YT EY | ing. (July) the second Sabbath, at 

: before., We felt it* ourtdaty to 

daring the following week ; and pd 

“ing ‘the distressing news of the. fi 

Gen. LEE maintains For. the South Western Baplis 

. "Swern Water, July 

Mgsses. Epiross § Amidst the ¢ 

pow surrounds us, I" have though 

cheer the heurts/of (God's Gear child 

to hear that he had not forsaken, 

to their| pug is still waiting 10 be precious a 

at | their prayers for .the conversion 

1p. Paid $7 50 

The State of Aldbama-—Nucsn County, 
ProBate CoURT, STH DAY OF JULY, 1868 

I8 day esme J. J. Prigelt, Adwministrador of thie es- 
tate of W. J. Bridges; decegsed, apd tiled Bis state. 

ment and report, sttting forth’ that s&id estate ja insoly 
ent, and praying that it may be so do. red 1 Tis ordered. 
that the second Monday in Apgust nest be appointed 
day for hearing and detérnining the seme, at. which Time 

all persons in interest ean appear and contestiho sine 

they think proper: C. Al STANTON J 

July 16, 1864. pR-3t-§4 Judge of Vishate.! 

: “CHANCERY COURT, < 
13h" District of the Southern Chancery Division of (ie 

: State of Alabama . ; 

6 

J Rhodes... ...... 
wonld | F M. Taylor... 

| 8 Clabaugh 

. » | Gray Huckabee / 

or the capture of a poor man's pig | James Heads SWB 

3 y : sy Gr abt... .vm aan . #30 

I is very pleasant to see with “what Rey Ry 12 ee 

readiness our people all now eoncurin | D Elliott. ... ... 16. : 

| Gen Legs’policy. His nawe and his alter Bye. a 

Happy, 

the same time he strikes the evemy far | 

blows CARLISLE 

Carlisle, Pa , July 1. —The following | 
| speaks for itselt 

more damaging than 

follow the seizare of a widuw’s purse 13 

for sol “uly 16, 1863. n8-4t 

DR. R. V. MITCHELL 
00 or his services tothe citizens of Tuskegee and 

vicinity, when not professionally engaged, can al- 

ways bia found at his office (in the Tuskegee Insurance. 

Co. bailding,) in the day time, and at Maj. Wm. Willinms 

at night. ’ : 

  

"Ii was addressed to 

| thie troops: 

| General Orders No 13 

Hpqrs ArMY NORTHERN VIRGINIA, 

| Chamtersborg, Pa, June 27, 1863 

The commanding geveral has observ: 

  Y Acknowledgement. 

Mis Walker Renyolds S W.B 
received from Mrs: Gu Drysdale, 

Mrs Mary Wilson.. ...... 18 

¢ . v . of 

success silence all disscol for sol 
; 0 

& 
“We have 

= will we sair of success; ¢ this will never | ; . . 

= will we despair of YCee® and thi il! ne { duet of the troopr on the mureh, and | 

: : 1 
bis ann shortened that if cannot save—then | 

occur until our pegple /biccome, so abandonly 
Coy Area / 4 

wicked that it will be a mercy to the world to | 

destroy them. | / te 

to the Up-Country--—-Rev. 0. | 

Welch--; Lhe Craps, &c. 

We have just/returoed fromy, a, trip to the | 

and ‘should like | 
f matters and. 

far 5 m4 on pen a 

Trip 

up-country as far as Taltadega, 

to give an extended ace unt © 

things, but space will not allow it. 

Often as we have travéled through that por-| 

tion of Alabama, we have pever seen such cropy | 

as ure udw_growing. The yield will far oR- 

ceed any thing that comes within the memory. | 

of the living. The fwheéat crop was perhaps | 

double in quantity, and superior in quality to 

that of any previous year. The “heavy raios 

which have fallen within the fast: two ‘mouths, | 

have slightly damaged some of the wheat shocks | 

which had pot been housed, but only slightly. 

| ennfidently anticipates results commen: 

ed with marked ratisfaction the cons 

surate with tbe high spirit they have 

manifested.’ No troops could bave dis-) 

played greater forfitnde of better per- 

formed the arduous matohes of Jue past 

N   
days. Their conduct in other respects 

has, with few exceptions; been in keep- 

ing with their character ras soldiers, 

avd entities them to approbation an 
praise. 

«There have, however, been instances 

| 
| 
| 

of forgetiulness on the part of some, | 

that they bave in keeping the. yet un: | 

sullied. reputation of the army, and | 

that the duties exacted of us, by civiliza- 

tion and ghristianity are not less obliga- 

toryin the country of the enemy than in 

our own. v | 

’ 

indeed, is that “country whose: great | yy" ntorro ...., 16 .... 10 
| -Jas Mallory 8 W B for sal wen, aie good men giving all the 
Nathan Welch weight of their mighty influence 

fei 1 
: 

to the cause of virtue and true honor. — | 

| 
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MARRIAGE. 

| WW -Waller...... 
“Gen LW Lawler 8 

| Rey. M T Sumner ** “ * 

bp Silnd Gardner. c.o...0s 16 .. 

Married bbatli morning, July 1th, 1563, in the | LJ Harries 16% 
drried, on Sabbath morning July 19th, 1863, in the atric k “K4 aE 

Japtlist Church in Cla; ton. by Elder BE. Y. VanHoose, Rex. | Patrick McKinney. snes 18 00s 

8. Pavigiy and Miss FLORENCE Jo Whme—all of Bar- | JB W ool 

3 a Wm Wallis... ..... 
our eounty, Ala. 

i 

¥ or Mrs S ol Blair 

@bituaries. Rev Mr Mayes 8 
Mt Zion Church S W B per 

= the 8rd of J T805. citar o Biarie 1h \ Thos H. Davis.. 
on the 3rd of June, 1863. after o lingeriug fliness > : 

MRS, GBORGIA Axx, wie of Mr, J. B. Campbell, of Tuske. br y 3 Sally 

gee, Ala : . a 1 

Mrs. Campbell ‘was a daughter of Rev. Jas, J. and Rev Platt Staut* « ¥ En 

W. E Hsrris ; was born in Hancock Cotinty, Ga.. I'eb; + Mis’E G Davis Sale iv 10 

ist. 1832. and wos, ‘therefore, in ‘the 32nd V9 of be Re BYE... 

age. when she died. ’ a Lor of ber | Frigudship Chureh S WB for sol 3 

Having been made as we have good reason fo believe a 13 whe 50 

subjcét of renewing grace, she was received into the lingslea S W B for soldiers 

membership of the Baptist Church at Pine bevel, Ald — - 

we 
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at won TP Co Apia ..510 3 
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2800 | 
38 00 | 

00 | 
00! 

00 
00 
00 
00 
00 
00. 

10 00 

June 4, 1863. n3-fn-P’d $7 
  

B. B. DAVIS, 
Bookseller and Stationer, 

BOOK EMPORIUM, 
No. 20 Market Street, Montgomery, Ala 

March 19, 1863. ‘ 042 

Mamiva G. Beasiey, Executrix, &e.,) 1" appearing from 
| ; NL = the, afidavig of 

Janes J. Burrorn. ef als. ihe complainant to 
tlie original bill filed in this canseé, Toast the defendant, I: 
Q. C. Chapman is & non-resident, over the age of 21 years, | 
and that he resides beyoud the hits of the State of Ak. 

bama, and that he resides in the county of Greene, in tht’ 
State of Georgia, but ator near whist post effin sfiant is 
not informed. It is therefore ofdered that the seid Eg 
C.'Chapmitn answer or demur £0 the bill of pevivorin th 
eause by the 6th day of September next, or that in defauii 

  

¥. 8. GRAHAM, R. L. MAYES, ™ 

GRAHAM, MAYES & ABERCROMBIE, 
ATTORNEYS: AT LAW, 

Taskegee, Macon County, Alabama, 

gomery. 
AF Office up-stairs in Echols” new building <@a 
December 15,1859. 82-17 

= 
G W. GUNN. L. STRANGE. JAMES ABMSTRON 

GUNN, STRANGE & ARMSTRONG, 
Attorneys at Law and Solicitors i 

Chancery, 

bers and Tallapoosd Counties : 
  

She was married, Jan. 3rd, 1850 { 

Her life was one of affliction. The mother of three 

children. she saw them all taken'away by death, long be 

fore she was. herself, in like manner called hence. Her 

own health, also, never vigorous, was a long while very 

_ For Governor. 
Gov. JNO. GILL SHORTER, 

@ to serve for a second term in thie Execn- | 

of Alabama, andin the Uniteu States Distnet Court 

Montgomery. Prompt and carefulattention will be giv 

Mo. all busineds entrusted to them. 
Ba Brick Office next the Presby térian Chure h. Ea 
Tuskegeé, Ala., Jan, 16, 1860. iy 

R., H. ABEROROMBIE 

a i 
ILL practice in the Courts of Maeon, andthe sur | 

rounding Counties ; in the Supreme Court of Ala” 
bama, and in the United States District Court, at Mont 

11 prastice in the Courts of Macon, Russell, Cham: | 
imt e Supreme Court 

that a decree pro confeséo for want of an answer may hy 
entered against him at any time ater ihirty days there 

after ghould he still he in default. 1b is further ondérel 
{that ua éopy of this order be publinkied witliout delay for 

! fiye comsccutive: weeks in the ‘South Western Baptist,” 
{a weekly newspaper pul lished in thie town of Tuskege, 

and another copy be posted up at tip door of the Coun 
House of this County within 20 days! from the making of 
this order, and that the Regitier within that: time send 
a copy by mail to Green: Lord, the County Site of Gees 
county, Ga., for the paid 1. Q. C. Clapmo gp. ai 

IM. R. MASON, = 
Register, 

CHANCERY COURT; * 

13th: District af the Southern Chancery Division ¢f the S& 
of aa ldbama, : 1 f 

J 

1 appearing 
wr aM day ik 

with the origins] 

July 16, 1883. 5-87.50. ps 

G- 
8 

| 
| 

| 
: Matupa G. Brasiex, Etecitrix, &c 

ve 4 
i 
{ CYRUS 8. REEVES, ef als. 

+} 

bill of complaint in this canst, that The defendagh 6 
8. Regves, is over the age of 11 yours. and thing lie resis 
in said District, but thut he har Deen wbsenfifom 

en Pince of his residerice; and as afliancis @ form pid t+ 
lieves, from the State of Alabama, and for mopethen &< 
“months before thie fling of this bill, «ond further gat 
post office is SlieThy ville, Ti the Stats of Teniierset. 

g, which reached vs the fire 

‘tif, it was pue deep interest, 

addition of twenty by expetine 

ji, and muny other -hofieful of 
iiders 

23) to be sppropriated to the purchuse of ! Tom 

Iestaments and tracts for the spldicrs, snd $204 m 

1 be expended in sending the 3. W. Bapist | a 

fo the armyq: The first amount We will for | Wi had the, assistance of 

word.to the Domestic Mission Board. 3 | QJ, Miles and UO. J. Foster, 

Yours in 

Soldiers’ Fanuilies. 
{1 ! £3 o OP] 

bn spa NW . 

: We have been meditating a plain wik tothe) © "For tu South Weatgry Bap 

st mers of our county for some tine, but have) Letter of Brother Hl 

hoch ‘deterred. from apprebensiohs that IE AI am : 

would not be receded inl the right spirit); but | Rroumonp, July 

we shall ve tare to say ‘something to/ them, | < Deas Bro. HENDERSO) 

even at the ‘risk of vexing them, Ii we: tell | oe to forward for pablicat 

yon unwelcome truths, oie that the they ou | paper. the following extra 

ipply the remedy before it will be igo, late: > op fiom Svar Hartwell, 

It is p fact thep, thal many of the fainiles Tung Cliau, Chiva Feb 

of our soldiers pre greatly straileved for the | en E Pl hag on 

mercst necessaries of life, While there i8 Buab | I Ye ng 3 ne ag on 

lite colferiog 8 yet, the Senge ls 8 unt where to. begin givipg yo 

\ wings: do not, whabgh Whey | of our doings. our blessing 
The appropriution of two iliops ot Goliors oh terluzs in Shanti. 

by aus lng iegiobts, 1 SUEY ug on — been evidently amongst 18 

— 

1 

is wholly inadcqaaie to tie purpose BT we settled in this part of 
it be pretended that thy pittusee pay. to 0 Nw eras sHOWINE . el 

soldiers, will-enabie them £0 usiish adequate | ful God. ready to forgive 

oi. Avd what ean Giese lnuifies do WEY | 5, vor the stony, heart 0 
cin at two doliars, and wheat at five dollars | on into flesh, and delighti 

pet bashel 2 #Many of tiem buve absolutely | people with: joy and &): 

nothing with whice to buy. In this aspect ofl 0 Ny 0 ines visiting oe 

tLe case, is it at all astonis®iog that 50 ayy | terribly severe chastised 

ol gurs oldiers are deserting and caning houie to} © 3” the heathen to kng 

lk slier the wants ol pheir tumilies?. We | iy Nt mes: "We bave 

tell yo, fellow countryuecn, . tht unless JOU | 4 foe with exceeding 

contribute your substance 10 this purpose gad. we have wept most 

tly hud liberally, the time is not distant | 0 Sorrow, | 1 suppose u 

whi it will be destroyed by our pugmies. Odr ever been begun wilt mo 

only defense is in the arntics of the Confederate] co ooce and at the sam 

Slates and if from our iudiflarence to these | more severe (rials, than 

~ home becessities, these armies ane 80 weukeved | of different Protestant a 

by.desertions us to sabject our whole country | 5 Shantung. Of ten 1 

10 the merey of ost evemies, we/shall bave bo | Jigs of differedt denomi 
body to blame but ourselves. 1t is madness 10 | came to begin missions 

turn uway from this picture and say We. will there lias been but sone 

not look at it, It is before us, a living, threat: | jag hot invaded, and ths 

cuing reality ; and ft becomes ve to beed ita | gists: of only the missiol 

Having consente e « 

tive office, is by lis friends announced as a candidate for 

te-electiofi on the 1st Monday in August.next. 

ar Th 

The ¢ommanding general considers! 

ater disgrace -conld befally 

-_ 1t is therefore ordered that ihe said Cyrus Beso 
_snswer or demur to tlie bill of revivor jn this Eause © 

§ J. H. CADDENHERD, } the 9h ay of Septem ber next, or thatin Sefuuib 

$ > i Ny i cree pro conjesso for wan! of an answer may Ue i hi 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, { against him at any time.after tharty days thepealle, 

Loachapeka, Macon County, 4la., 
| should he still be in default. . fel 

1 ig further ordered that a copy of this ordér he 

Will practice in Counties of Maton, Montgomery, Talla 
poosa, Chambers, and Russell, . 

| lished, without delay. for Gve consecuiive weeks 

June 13, 1861. © : 

NOFICE. 

delicate ; and she had, therefore, tois add t'onsifeross to 

bear, of much seclusion from the society of fiends, and 

frequent aud often, long continued deprivativn of the 

public means of grace. So far, llowever, ‘as the writer | 

could jadge, ghe bore these trials without complaint and k 

with's becoming Christian resignation. Retiring in dis- 
position. she shrank from any display of her feelings, : 

“and eould only be cautiously and kindly led to a free ex 

pression of them, On such oeecasions, she was®always 

ealm, tender, peacéful and hopeful. Thus she continued, 

till asdeath drew near, she becamp ingensidhle to all 

earthlyfobjects, and quietly breathed her Tast. She 
she 

Tlie corn-crops in the lowlands have also been 

somewhat injured; bat while this “is true, the | that no gre 

fiplands will yield more thin -an equivalent for | the army, and through it, cur whole | 
e friends of 

| 
{ 

Col. THOMAS H. WATTS, 

or Montgehery, througheut the Flate, sunounce him as 

a candidate for Governor.of, Alabama, with the assurance 

that he will serve if elected. 3 
this “damage—so t t- the effect of the late | people, than the perpetration of 

™ rains will be 10 thd the besteorn crops into | the barbarous outrages opon the in- | 

those sections of the State ,where they are nocent and defenceless and the wanton | 

- mostly needed, and where {hey were quite) destraetion. of private’ property «that 

short:last year. ez : 5 

While in Talladega, we paid a visit to our!’ : 

-venerable brother, Rev. 0. Wercn, an account | iv OF Own country. 

of whose recent affliction from +4 stroke of | fiot only disgrace tie perperators and 

_« lightning’ we published a short time since. We! all connnected with them, but are ub: : 

were glad to find him doing well, and in a fair | versive of the discipline and efliciency. | 

way to recover. He bears his affliction with | of the army and destrnctive of the ends | 

all that serene resignatiov bocoming ap “en- | of our present movements. Tt" must be | 

sample to the flock.” How pleastnt and com! remembered that we make war only | 

forting the gopyersat on of une Who knows how | upon armed men, and that we ‘cannot 

{o extract spiritual nourishment {rom the band 
! 

‘ Eh io apa ake .vengence for the wrongs nor 

of affliction. One feels “in entering such w} 128¢ 8 a gs oy 

/ people have suffered without lowering | 
household. tiiat be is standing on the verge of | : 

‘Like David, he said{ “| rselves in the eyes of all. whose ab-'| 
the world. of joy: 2 oa 

am dumb; I épened not my, | horauce his ‘been excited by the atroct | 

v6 
  3. ord 

{ “South Western Baptist ' a weekly rewsjapés bliss 
| §n the town of Tuskegee, arid that another copy be pet 

— | up at the door of thie Court 11s County vif 

psy | 20 days from the makir or, au that the & 

MEDICAL | 
TR. W.;R: DRISKELL bas lgeated at his 

43 Eb father's residence, where ‘he can be found |, July 16. 3863. bw 

‘al all times. when not professional engaged.— | ¥ 

| 

| 
! 

For Congress, 
= Weare authorized te apmounce 

SAMUEL C. DAILEY 

as a candidate for Congress in the th Congressional Dis: 

triet of Alabama. Election 1st Monday in August nexty 

#G~ We are guthorized {gacnounce ory 

Col. JNO. H. CADENHEAD - 

as a candidate for Congress, it tLe/7th District of Al 

bama. Election first onday im’August. : 
g ' > 

Rr . 

§ ; t rests.in Heaven, through the grace of Him in ‘whom 

have marked the coursé. of the enemy | believed. LHX 

Such proceedings 
— 

5 

  

ister within that time #« copy by mail to thes 

Cyrus 8. Reeves, at Shelbyville, Tennessee. 
WM. R. MASON, 

sHe respectfully tenders his services, as.a. Physi 

cian and Surgeon, to the surroundiog country 
July 10, 1862. 

Register 

= _ igh 5S 

HOE SF OR S ALE. | fore $0 notify all per x claims »gainstsaid o 

fie lot of Castes] Hoes—best quality—just received | lateto present them within Alte time slowed bf 

“an? for sale at my Shop. | law’; snd all perse d estate 10 make [1] 

April 80, 1863 z ment 10 me immediate }. SLAUGHTER, 

July 23, 1843, u9-6w-383 50 Administiatyr 

ee er mat at » pa 

ELECTION NOTICE. NOTICE. 
‘A N Election will be } eld in: Macon Co., Ala., on the | 4 RTTERS Testamentary on the estate of Jesse Tap 

Hers wp Monday mn Agape next, for Havoruss: Tmeqn =) deceased, were granted to the undersigned by ” 

» i ONEress, © ena or, Te inbers o the ouse of { Probyte Judge of Mago County, on’ the “th day of #8 

Represshiatives, Sberiff, Tax Collieetor and Tax Assessor. | 1863 5° All persons indebted 1d said estalc are regan 

The following named persons will act as munagers of the | , : 3 apd setile Yo ’ s 
“ i fue ey 4 a 0 .¢ s farwe and » e © al ise having 68% 

Election in their respective Beats ; » ! come farward atid seitie ; apd sll those in ii et 

Beat No 1 ‘ : 

John. M, Mims, 

Died the 2nd of march 1863, in € mp Douglas Prison. © 

Typhoid Pneumonia, contracted from oruel treatment of 

the enemy, while a helpless prisoner. { 

Jouyx M. Miya, the oldest ehild of Stanford and Parthe- 

nia E. Mims, wag Barn in Monroe County, Ala. rd June, 

1841. Though thus.early cut down, he exhibited, strong- 
1y developed proportions, those qualities of mind -and 

heart, which adorn and dignify the trie gentleman. As 

a child, none could be more aflictionate, faithful and 

devoted : as a brother, bis kindness and consideration 

were proverbial : he loved his only sister witli a tedder- | 

pessand truly remarkable ; as a master though strict, he | 

provideth and humane ; as a yoathfal assaciate be was'i 

was sO unselfish, so magnanimous, and brave, that fo 

kuow him was but to loge him. "His intellectual powers | 

were good, and well developed fog lis age; having a well | 

balanced mind. Early m this wicked war, waged against | 

the people of the Confederate States by thé Abolition ts, { 

the@gnemies of all good, ae took an active part in raising | 

a.company of volunteers for the defence of «i liberities, | 

our sacred honor, our homes; and our altars; and in | 

“Administrator’s Notice - 

hereby given, that 1elgers of Administration oe 
the estate of Eugene Henderson, deceased, 

granted to thefurd rsigried on the 12th day of July 156 
by the Probate Court of Macon County: This in ther 

3 : & 
promi 

Sr         
4 

WL. 
23 We age authoiffed to announce thie 

' ! Hen. DAVID CLOPTON 
election to Congress: from this (the i 

Flection frat Monday. 3a iy 

EDMONDE,   { 
| 
| 

a ass candidate for re- 

| 

7th Congressional) District. 

August next. y 

For the Senate. 

a7 The friends of = : 

“ gapts R. F. LIGON, 

aginst said estate mist present thew wi 

. Alexander, Ren. Thomp- | prescribed by Jaw, or they will be bared. 

; ’ <7 NANCY ‘TAYLOR, Felis 
month, “becanse 

Joo. Bwanson, Jas 

Thon didst it.” 

At the Talladega Creek Church; we met the 

Rev. Crarees. Mayty, of Tuskalooss, antl the. 

Pastor, bro. Mays, whom we joined in a pleas 

were large and attentive, and -we trust good 

was accompiished. “ 
5 ng en ti 8. een oie 

flaif: Sheet. 

Owing to dur fimited supply of paper, we" 

are forced to issue a half shéet for the next 

few weeks at least. ‘We have been disappoint. 

ed in proeurivg paper already paid for and 

5 ‘promised. The cause we do not know. Sonld 

we be able to procure it in sufficient quantity, 

we shall resumie our usual size ins short time, 

We greatly regret this but it i& the best fwé 

cdo. - eek ti : 
>. ——— 

& 

“Explanation. 

Cootfary to oar usnal custom, we published 

od last week, & letter from the Hon.. David 
Clopton, us a political document, It is due to 

ourselves to state, that it was published as an 

advertisement. 
: 

4 e's ARE 

For the South Western - Baptist | 

Capt. L.A. Wilson. 

3 Case 534 Rot. ALA. Vols: P. R.1 

Below Tuscambia, Ala, July 14,%3. | 

Mucon county has “responded nobly to her 

country's call, apd her-long Fst: of faithfal pa 

+ soldiers, trio and. ‘bold and fearless ofl i 

reel great ‘honor upon this grand old county, 

Among the mang who live distinguished them- 

selves, nome deserves ‘the weed’ ‘of pruisé move 

than the gallant Captain; whose name 

this.article.” In the recent fight 

my at Juke, Miss —the partir 

roa 

: 1B) 

| ties“of oar enemy, and offending against 

| Him to whom vengeance belongeth, | 

| without whose favor ‘and support” our 

| efforts must all prove in vain, 5 
SOULE Le 2-7 a ations’ A p 2m 

ant méeting of three days. I'he congregations The commanding general, therefore, 1 

| earnestly exhorts the troogs to abstaid | 

| with most scrupulous, care, from un. 
i 

| necessarily or wanton injury to private 

property; and bring {o sprumary punish | 

rient all who shall ih any way offend | 

| against the orders on this subject. 

R. E Les, General 
4 

The following is a topy of a éartili/] 

| cate for goods taken at Curlisle 2 
i . 
i 

! 

|. cheese Caruste, Pa, June 28,1868. | 

J» This Ts to certify that Ihave this day | 

réceived ‘of Mr. John Noble Aur the use | 

of this division, pioety Lughels corn, at 

ghitydive cents per by wel. | 

Jos A. Rocers, 
| Major and Chit Quartermaster 2d Diva. 

A 

: When the refed came info “town 

| hicre (hey madé an immediate ¥equisi- 

i fan for twanity five thousand prands of 

| bado, ane hundred sacks of salt, fificen 

 bundred barrels of dour, twenty-five | 

| baryéls of potatoes, iweatyilive barrels 

| rclasses, five thoosand punnds of coffee, 

live ibousand pounds of. dried fruit, and | 

[for various other articles in sreall guan- 

| tities. Their. design seemed io be to 

| completely rid the towa of these arti, 

They also made saother requis- 

tion for threz hundred ounces of qui 
X 

w “ 

| 
| 
1 

| 
{ 

i 

cles. 

| ‘three blagiel 
| 4 him. 7) { 

out-of forty three; are now moul ‘ering in 
i¥ Ao the South than the black flag wou 

company with bus comrades in arms, harried away 10 

the scenes of danger 

he nroved himselt to be a true, energeriis, and brave | 

defender or Southern crights, in Abe cavalry serviee of | nmentlg fit him for the position-at a time like 

Ge 1 Forest, EE Parkers Crass, Rout, { pistes \ i eat tl . 

in West Tennessee, 31st Dec, 1862, There he au orty- | . 

twa others of Lis Reg'tl wefe taken prisopers, and in the t «For Legislature. 

den of winter, during t e coldest” weather, mear three ! z 

thousand were crammed in an old transport, and floated | 

about on the Northeyh ‘Rivers, for seven long weeks, 

(with occasional giserabarkations,) among the Boating | 

joo. and the chillieg winds of the months of Jan. mnd | asa can 

Feb., without 
having nothjgg to 
weather, eptept w 
prisoners/; and after they we 

were 8 
with 

Ba We are authorized to announce; © ¥ 

3. H. ARMSTRONG 
& 

iid te to represent the people of 

protect them from the severity of the | first Monday in Angust, 

Lat clothing they had du when taken 
re lodged in prison, they 

as destitute as before. Mr. Mima. exchange 

Yankee me: chaht, a fine wold watch and-chain, for 

5, one of which, a Yankee soon stole from 
more destructive | 

thirtyreight | August election. 
the Stgfe of . 

Tllinais. A rude head-board erected hy a devoted friend. | Capt. B.'H. ROWELL 

marks the spot where this brave end §00d yOUrg 1g pareby anhounced 

mai now sleeps while ‘the foe'and the stragar”? may ple of Macon county 

desworate the spot made sacred by the noblé deposit the “Having faithfully and gallantly 

we liope: lif imwortal spirit rest’s in the paradise of | X (older for mere than two Fears. 

God Muse now too seriously impaired toa 

‘ gar We are authorized'to annoupce 

> JOSEPH C. HEAD 

| 25's pandidale to represent the people of M 

Thns, from systematic eruelty, 
ia be,) 

inthe next Legislature. 

| 

1 

Died, at the residence of Mr. Charles A. Clapp, in the. 

city of Montgomery, on the 10th daw of July, 1863. | 

Lycivs C. Bakrox, of the 15th, Texas Cavalry, aged about | 

2 years. ! RAE i 

A protracted illness, contracted in the Kentucky cam- | wl 

paigo. made Lngias, an smimate of the General hospital at | w 

Montgomery, whence he was removed in: hope that the i 

comfort «nd retirement of “a private residence might | 

prowetd his recovery. Death bad marked bim for Lig | 

owh. No 30’ could have beea more fenderly nursed thin } 

was he, by his kind hostess, who pot sa with the ik disabled b 

care of the body, directed bis thoughts to a higher and | He er mced by his friands as = candidate for| 

better life, to the saint's rast with God 3 and soon be was iyo. Sopscof the i 

able to rejoice im hope of unatterable glovy. Fearless: | coo yy joust next. 

1y he tegd the “dark valley of the shadow of death.” andi" ® Crt ¥ 

when thé messenger came, with? sweet seraphis sm 

he exclaimed. Farewell] am going home to Jeses.. A | 

few moments beforg ais departure, he remarked ©“T am es 2 d : 

goiuz to a better world than this,” and thanking a friend § #3 We are authorized ig announce : 

Oe over his dying bed, he Sweetly pt : JOHN R. MeGOWEN 

. The only eartuly Jars of his Just momen : ts as) anxiety cn 18 i #8 a candidate for Sheri of Macon: Bounty, 

see his patents and family, who no 8 County, | pusust election, 5 : MAN 

Teaxas | may a Kind Providence direct thisgitice of his | gas fh 
Aa We are authorized fo announce the name of J.B. T. 

THOS. H. MABSON 

the Beld by awarding bim i seat in 

§ 23 Weare authorized to xbnOUBCS : 

Col. A. B. FANNIN il 

tare. Election first Monday in Auvgpst next. 
| 

. Capt. CHARLES J. BRYAN, | 

A 

For Sheriti, 

denth for thier consolation in bereavement, J. 
A 3 

a 
: 

Roséeri Oo, Ary, Coon Spiaxc July 10, 1863.. § 

Messrs. Fomoks : The General Meeting comes.off at this 

Churgh food Spring.) on the: first Sabbsth in: Aug 
pest. The Charches composing the Distriet, are sh 

Girard, Crawford, Cool . Good Hope, 
Mt. Lebanon apd Frendship, | . - : 

We hope that thé above Chusehes will be folly 26épre- | as a candidate for Sheriff of Macon 

senied in the General Meeting. as the ABSocigtion (the | Brat Monday in August next. 

Monday if August next. 
4 

#@ We are authorized to/sanounees 
* A. SIDNEY GRIGG 

5 ¥ > 
Com, * 

i 

| throuno 1% the. county, amnounee hia as a candidate for | 

and honor on the.tented field, where+| je-slegtion tothe Senate. His experience in legislation | 

nd.sound practical judgarent in all matters of State. em- | 
the present. | 

Macon comuty\| 

spark of fire, ér.an article of bed clothes, | in the Lower House of thie next Legislature. Eleetion | 

som. ‘ . 
. Sion Hill, E. bismukes, Thos, H. Walker 

V.Jon 

| ht. 

.. Raburn 

W. K. Bie i 

{ a ¢ FE 4 Ca vi J JAF Cruwiord 

. Wm 

vali M 

17 " 2.0. 8B 

SW 
Wm 

Thoms 
Newran. 

Ellis, , ¢ 
3. RX. Perry; L Sanger Ks 

en, 

F. gh. TAYLOR, v 
v % Lien, Boe 

July 23, 1853. - u-nw-3% 60 > : 

LEGAL 
ill of Nathar 

8 

£1els, 
11 having this fay © 

dervigned per, 
. Sinutem #7 y 

i Judge for Notice is Trerely pen 0 oh 

thioke ivi 54 sg eetate to pr esentine 
y thie time prerevibed yy bx 

‘and those inded) ied tr coi estate? 
and. make pe 

| 

1 
ag 
HY wn = ’ 

i NC 
1.3 Ren 

£1 e 

Exects 

will be barred A 1 

| eathiesily requested to came forward 

I tome. Nuw isthe {hue to pry 

as a candidate for the Lower House of the ext: Legisia- 

next Legisliture. Election 1st Mon- 

i 
1 

{ 
| 

acon county | 

in the Lower Branch of the Legislature at the ensuing | 

as a candidate to represent the peo- 

erformed his,duty as 
nd h's health beng 

dndit of his remaining in 

the Army. let us show cur appreciation of his services in 

3 the Btate Legislature 
MANY FRIENDS. | 

a severe wound received in bat- 
the 

i 

at the mext 
FRIERDS, 

as a candidate for Sherif for Macon County, on the frst 

County. : Election 

Pe. 

| 

ay Jets, 

Palifls of ‘each Peat Returning ( fiers MARY Xi S001, 
ne-p'd § Ext i h Ml 

i Tuskegee, June 22, 18€5, bo 
THOMAS H. MABSON, ) a : 

ba ADMINISTER ATOR'S NOTICE 

1 ETTERS of A mimstitionon the estajeof Wa, Fed 
: ; 

    

July, 2, 1863. oi. |. 

TUSKEGEE IH 
inst, it was : 4 

Resolved, That notiee ba givin by publication in the | 

South Westerns Baptist for twoswecks, and'in the Mont: } aio: 

gomery Daily Advertiser for one week, that all Stock, inj 0 > Ais’ Threiio pil ; will ¥ 

tie said Rail Road, upon which partial payments have Yon Mg thsi ye re v rived bylaw add 

been made, or which hus been subscribed for. ‘and ro | July 2. 1868. 176-83 “0 Ad inistea tor d 

payment made thereon; will be forfeited to the company, | ay. Taio ay any Ty 

NOTICE. umess payment is made’in full to the Treasorer on or} : 

the 30th July 1863, with interest the 0! pram { 

byithe july. 1863, with in beeen, from the , ETTERS Téstamentiary.on the estate oi Niehalss = 
1 chet, decensed, were granted to the undersiss . several calls made by, the Company, i 

It ix hoped thet the Steckholders will comply with tie | 4 

above résslution by tlie time specified. 1 ean be found i he abate i, of Machn county ae fe ane 

at my office over Campbell & Wright's Rtors, or jn my § May 3 persons iudebied ta said estates ] 
y p ght 5 TS, OF AN Ny 4 nnd settle; and all hose 15 

absense payments cia be made to 6, W. ‘Stevens, at the ed 10 come fUTwar 

"» W. C. MCIVER, claims against said estite ymist present them 

Ta 
1 

Y ARLES B. GAC ' 

July, but 4s a later Gate was publislied, the Board have 2 188 ®n7 

extended the time 1s above to 30th July. daly 2 1808. ouS2 50 - * pr 

tersof Administss Lion tpen the extue lt 

, > i srsigped by the tl 

OST or mislaid, a note of hand executed by W, B | nds, was granted 10 Ue un ere 8 GL 3 i 

Collins and B.-A. & 3. B. Johoston, io John Howard, | ” 

Pome, and all who have ciafims against said wa ot 

Javuary 1862. All persons are hereby notified not to-trade sont tem 10 me within the Ll Allowed pi i 
tl 

  

theif 

OD. rT a he ete 
y I dg decessed, liny en granted by his Hr 

wn the 15th June | © Ghate Judge of iM (gaint v; to the-nndersignel: 

tice is therefore given to siliperson gndghled toss 

tate to come forward mid make settiement, pod £2 
y having agninst 8 tate are requested ope 

iy 
% 

Depot. 
’ Poe 16, 1863. 2t-uT Sfressuyer, | time prescribed by law, oi they will be barred. 

N. B.-ahe time in first notice should have heen 15th JAMES E. GACHET. 

July 16, 1863. W. C. MCIVER, Treas's. "ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE 
ee NOTE LOST ' 3 hereby given that on the 2d day of July at 

uf Bawon: County - This is thergtore 10 % Cy 
i i a3 p30 make 2 

Admisistrator of the estate of Mes. LM. Kunze, deceas: d, whocare inde ie 10 sid estat} i 

for one hundred and Afty dollars, dated about the Isc oi or 

i A 5 H. 

for said note, and the said. Collins and Johnstons not to oe a bused. $3 i B A 

pay the same to any person except the unde rvignel. i iO 2 = 

; JOHN HOWAKD, 

Tuskegee, July 16, 1863. 1S-3t _  Adminietralor. 

FLOUR! FLOUR! 
OF NEW WHEAT, @OR SALE CHEAP, 

OWSLEY’S 
REAGAN'S BEST! alse, KEELING’S BEST! 

J. M. VASON. | 

. RE of Adminiirwtiencn the estate ol 4 

UE Frecuan, dece aed Levies 1 4s pa 

j dersigned by 1 ° Probate of B 

| theedd oof Match 1863 «+ Notice is DereWy £0, 

persons having claims against said esiaieth Pet gw 

within the time presgribed by Inw or "HOV A50. : 

barred: 
RALPH, 0: pg $0 

Jame 31, 3863, n4-6w-$5 50 mi ‘ 

  { ! 1 
Tuskegee, Als, July 16, 183. #8 

wife ; and there arc but 

ten'in which the family 
broken up by the death 

husband or the wife, §M 
Tod, is one of the 

there has never been, it 

Jetters to any of us, the 

ference to it, we stuppq 

have heard long ago 
the melancholy: death. « 

brethren Holmes and 

fell at the hands of the 
in October of 186d. T 

mm ; _ Pimmense deal of sufferi 

We publish in unotber colomd a’ COMBLICR!] people during that fall 

tion from the Rev. J. B. Tayler, Correspond | 4) 4" destructive and -m 
© ing. Secretary of the Foreign Mission Seart of: thost. rebels... Ti 

contaiving interesting ews from onr mission} 1869 will long be rem 

aliroard, Fhe commutiention wi be read with cholera season. It We 

interest, and will bring "to the remem brunc of} oxtreme among the na 

our churches the glaims of that Board. ; Ia dur | a number of missio 

* account of the proceedings of the last 5. B. have probably leariie 

.- Convention, we took occasion td state that thet |g “5e Among them 

body instracied the Foreign Board to prosecste | door neighbor, our 

its wock with vigor, snd tow ab ppesl | Gayley, of the Presb 
niade to u$ which we are sure will be promptly | He'w as peculiarly a { 

and liberally responded to. Qyr associational} we fejoiced in havin 

meetings will soon commence, ad the churches] fymily, who were all 

will doubtless see to it that the claims of thati gg near. ¢They . ged 

Board will not be overlooked. ‘Let po ope relatives than othd 

suppose that there can be any ossible conflict | death wasa very sevd 

between the claims of patriotism and thosé of | One week after his 

Christianity, or between the several Boards of | danghter, & sweet. li 

the Convention: Fhere is room enough in eve- | twenty months, follc 

ry OLrist'an beart for sll the cla of our ry’; and after .this: 

g orificd Missiub. Even in. Sibionns cap followed another iil 

Nvgy. ib is révonded te the bo j of the pious | almost consumed 

3 . 

“olenin ndmonitions, and avert fle ; greatest va 

lnmity that bes yet befallen ue. ‘There is un 

ubundanice of bread stofis iv the country 0 

supply every. deomud of the kibd ; apd js it 

fot iuguitely better to give—yes; to GIVE—-ODE: 

half of ii 0 the iudigent familia of soldiers, 

than to-huve it sll taken or congomed ‘by fire 

.by our enemies? | "2 

say ‘mdre, but - is peri py 

euough fu: Lie present, Dur Space is limited, 

and we must be short and 10 Shsipniot. 

    
We woul   

ole 

Foreign M iassians. :  




